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Into 'thd cxfteribyr:xu tnp years 003
Wp TOit;fncfrciho by one,
Days filled 'yxi'Jx shade or sun,
Days ofifrc.ttaslisTDegun,

V --

V;.. Days:dftl4eyements'':' '";

Days htmiyro, weaK and frail,
; Fcili all' our''ccuix3tTo fail. ,
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End in.a smpKihfi hcgp"
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, Charles A., Carlson, who - recently
took over, the Iinejof the Henderson-yill-e

Traction 'company, announces
that at anearly date he will open an
officer ia one of the northern cities,
probably New York, from-whic- h place
'information" pertaln!r.sr to Hersderccb--

u - Ilcnler-j-:il- a li ir.--
tt - i

.rff: ftp.... t '. Jm m

movements "believe that his efforts In
behalf ;Of Hendersonville will 'avail
much in ; that; he has the Interests of
the city at heart and sees a great fu
ture for this immediate section.

IIIDUSTRIOUS IinifLAYS

TWOcK in RAPID

. That ahen laid two eggs during a
sudden flight of approximately six, feet

jrieems--evy.er- irony.bf ;jaidox hut
such is: tSfir story given a representa-
tive, of this-paper:b- y William H. Boyco,
a prominent farmer and; something' of
a poultry fancier of Chowan county,
the same being vouched for by Mrs.
Boyce, who declared thathe had ne

or . heard of anything of the
kind before.- - - ..

At such a , strenuous age as this
when the Housekeepers' league is wag-
ing campaigns against the high cost of
living in many northern cities, result-
ing in a drop in the price of hen trull
from fifty cents or more per tlozcu to
"suffragette eggs" for twenty-thre-e
cents, such a remarkable feat on the
part of a member of the feathered tribe
is considered far from the ordinary.

"At this polat o fthe story Dr. Colum-
bus Few, a great chicken fancier and
president of the Henderson County
Poultry association, stalks in and he
fact is related to him by the newspa-
per scribe. The genial doctor knows

great deal about the traits of a hen
but. he frankly admits, that this
"stunt" by the gallinaceous bird is ont
on him for lie cannot recall anything
better than an eld hen of his laying
two eggs onp day while in a coop.

Mr. Boyce said that while, watering
his horse he frightened a hen frora'thp
trough and that In her flight to the
ground, covering a distance of about
six feet, she ruthlessly deposited two
samples 'of soft shelled eggs before
alighting.' Mr. Boyce was Inclined at
first to believe that the hen laid.cnly
one egg, which he thought . was a
little but of the,ordinary,. An exam
nation showed that one of the eggs
broke, in the fall while the other re
malned Intact. Both were soft shelled.

Mrs F M Walker Horribly-Burn- t .
Mrs. Frank Walker was. horribly

burnt at her. home in East Hender-
sonville on Sunday last and was taken
to the Mission hospital In Ashevllle a
few bours later. Her condition is re-

ported as very precarious.
Mr. 3 and Mrs. Walker anticipated

spending the day pleasantly In Ashe-
vllle and Mrs. Walker was in the act
of bathing her baby, preparatory to
leaving, when her clothes in some un-

accountable way became ignited from
the open fire. She called for help
and an aunt, the only Inmate In the
house, responded and -- told her to run
out in the open and she would throw
water upon her from the hydrant The
moment she reached the air. she was
enveloped In flame. By this time her
husband bad reached her and by he-

roic effort extinguished the flames,
but nbt untn . she was .burned, as Is

AArd.-rbeTon- d all hope of . recoTcry.
Mrs. Walker Is .the mother of two
small, children.- - The; tragic accident
has cast a mantle of ; gloom;, over the

ryTcodneoL' Install- - 0f3cri. - ,:

The Jocal lodge of the Woodmen, of
theWorld wlllr Install : at the lodge
rooms Thursday night, the ofacera .re-

cently elected.; 5 - fv ;
In addition to the.Installaiion of om-ce- rs

elected for the coming year an en-

joyable smoker will be glven -- y-
--A number, of inteesting.talksiRb

mad.aa.d afuH attendance Is urged.- - -

Jcys were tho cdinKing gold 'I
Dropping from out our hold
We, liKe to misers old, v

. Clung to

V

Music? No!
Singing? No! 4 .

' :

For such words do not adequately
express the occasion, which City Alder-
man John If. Orr said in an inspired
speech "the human mind cannot com-
prehend an . dthe tongue cannot ex-
press In words.' Mr. Orr undoubtedly
knew, that he was taking about, it be-
ing the occasion of the third conven-
tion of the Henderson County. Musical
association," which was held in the
county court house Sunday. . 'r"

kr. Orr characterized the. convention
as "one of the greatest days in the his-
tory; of Henderson county, and the
audience which heard .'his. brief ad-
dress was unquestionably the largest
that had ever assembled in .the court
house. : .'"..

Eight choirs participated in the oc--
i casion, one of which was from Bun

combe county and another from Trari-Bylvan-ia.

From varkusdirections the
musicians came, some on train,SQme
on foot, some on wagon, others horse-
back or In a vehicle of some , kind.
From the time the convention was call
ed to order until the.-las- t hymn, "God
be with;You till we Meet Again." was
rendered, the court . house was crowd
ed and during --the afternoon 'session it

,waB;ajmrsr imppssibiejtonovAjracant
piace : m.tn large court --rnouse bi.

.enough to accommodate two feet upon
wnxen many rested tnemseives.

. .Mayor IL. H; Statoh delivered the
welcome address, to which response
was made by A. S.. Edney : Fanning
Stepp, the president of the association,
presided over the meeting: j - - - -

During the morning session; each of
the eight choirs rendered one selection
after Mud Creek had given the welcom-
ing song. The hundreds of persons
present partook of the large baskets
well filled with wholsesome edibles.
Two selections were rendered by each
choir in the afternoon and there was a
persistent request that the choirs ren-
der another selection for their music
had worked itself into the hearts of
the audience. '.

The association decided to hold semi-
annual meetings --hereafter instead of
meeting on each fifth Sunday. The
next convention wil lbe held on the
fiAt Sunday in June at the court
house. ; --

,

For the accommodation of the choirs
the. association was divided Into three
districts so that rehearsals may be
held without much inconvenience; Each
district can hold meetings any time it
is thought best but the three districts
will unite twice yearly. .

Resolutions, of sympathy. were drawn
upto be sent to the family of the late

- S. C. Welch of Waynesville, expressing
appreciation of the untiring work of
Mr. Welch, who until death, was the
president of the Haywood county musi-
cal association.

The following choirs, all of which
had thoroughly for the con- -:

vention, participated therein: Liberty,
Pleasant Hill, Mud Creek, Christian

AWnrmnTiv- - Mountain Pa?A. Vallev Hill.
Haw Creek, of Buncombe county, and
Holly Springs of Transylvania county.

Each choir was composed of several
voices, ranging from children in their
teens to aged fathers and mothers.

This was the third convention of the
association and although the V former
ones were considered a great success it
tesbelleved that the last was the best
in the point of attendance, interest and I

music Tendered. - '
On motion of Judge Or M. Pace a vote

of thanks as coming from Henderson-
ville was extended the association for
its excellent music. v

Enjoys Reading This Taper.
'"I enjoy reading .The Hustler

am pleased to note the great progress ,

that is rapidly going on in Western
Nbirth - Carolina. ' . Let the good work
go on and may peace and prosperity
smile around Hendersonville always
is the' way L. Gordon Harvey, of . Sa-

vannah, 3a- - sums: up his appreciation
of this paper and" the "Land of: the
Sky" : ','i;; S
; Mr, and Mrs. Harvey , ate regular

readers of; thia paper. , and ' like , hun-
dreds .of others, though absent from
Hendersonville, are interested in the
place enough, to keep. in close; touch
with.' It through;; the" columns of the
newgr2per.r-;;;:-,v,vi':!----- :

Hon: CliarlesFrench Toms and fam--

- lientailn Hendersonville yesterday. .

y

OLD SER1ESV0U 17

v At a meeting of the directors of The
First National bank and the- Wanteska
Trust and Banking company - held
Tuesday afternoon for the purpose of
disposing of certainmatters pertaining
to .the consolidation of the two banks
on January first, the question of the
election of officers an da board of di .

rectors was taken tip. The following
named r officers and directors - were
elected: - .

1 . ... j
.

Officers W. J. Davis, . president; IC
G.- - Morrris, vice president; . P F. ' Pat-to- n,

vice president;. J. Mack Rhodes
cashier. ; ' '

Directors W. J. Davis, W A. Smith,- -

R. C. Clarke, P. F. Patton, J. O. Bell,
F. S. Wetmur, R. fi. Staton, S. John
ston, R. H. Bennett, K: G. Morris, Geo- - -

Stephens, G. H. Valentine, A. Cannon, s

Wm. Lott, J. L. .Egerton, 'Thos. E. ,

Cooper, J. C. MorroWr '

The proceedings of the meeting were r
marked with perfect harmony and the
election of officers i and directors: was
unanimous. '. ; .

- -

The new bank styled, The First Bank
and Trust Company, begins , business,
with a xjapital; , stock of one, hundred '
and twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars and a
surplus of twenty-fiv- e thousands dol- -
lars. Its career is launched under
mostfavorable auspices. - The names
of Its officers and directors is suffi- -
ciefit guaranty of its success. ' With ;.,

such a backing-, the new banktakeau
rank among the strongest banking, in--r

stltutions in the state, and according to
Present indications bids fair, to enjoy
an era of well merited prosperity.

HOW Clirlstmas Was 8p

- i ilenSsoavills ; -

-
' 1 " .

- i; .v- -- v-- - - , -

Christmas passed off very quietly in;
Hendrsonville. There -- "was , little
idunkehness and . carousing. - Only :
one;iartest;.:;wai spotted . during .tb ;

. day--. SXtlyorHC tatcr .xpz.mo.wJ Luuci.
as. 'being tnucb.'-gra- over the-r- e

cord the town made 'Jurihg the holi
days. ' The absence' fireworks was
noted-with, muchrelfef. 'Whether the
fact- - was due to the , fire in Maxwell
store the day .before Christmas - which,
destroyed the . .entire stock of 'com--
bustibles (S. Maxwell .& - Co., .tteing;
sole agents), or whether It may be --

attributed to a sane determination;
upon the part of parents to .use their
efforts - toward abolishing the , foolish;,
dangerous and extravagant custom, la
a matter of some conjecture. When
such towns as Wilmington, Charlotte,
Salisbury and others of equal import-- ,,

ance take a firm stand In the'matfer,r
it seems time for the smaller cities to
do likewise. These cities report a --

quiet and sane observance.of the day V

In Atlanta where fireworks were en--
gaged in, two hundred Inmates were .

reported in the Infirmary the day af--
ter Christmas ', as a result of accidents' --

from these explosives. Another reason
advanced for the quiet way in whici:
Christmas was observed vhere wa3 that
Hendersonville Is a dry town. Whila
whiskey may have been in reachr 1

was not in easy reach of the poorer ;

classes and they spent a sober Christ-
mas '

in consequence. -- ; ..
According, to the program outlined

in 'last week's paper appropriate ser-
vices were held 4n "all the churches.
Much entertaining was done in a --

qu'et way; the poor were remembered
and much good cheer was dispensed.;

CRAIG'S FIRST CEMENT.

Will Appoint Major. Tonug Adintaut
General Buncombe Man Has Bca .

Endorsed by Overwhelming Majanij
of X.- C. National Guard.

, Asheville; N. C. v Dec. Governor-ele- ct

Cra'g announced that immediate-
ly following his, inauguration ,fn Jan
uary he would appoint Major Law- - .

rence W. Young, of this ; city,, as. adju--
ant-general of the North Carolina' Na-

tional A Guards. In making the .ap-
pointment Governor Craig said: "Major
Young has been endorsed by an over-
whelming majority of the National
guard, and seems tobe the cbo'ce ol
about all the sold'ers of the'State. His
record as a" soldier has beehrOf tb6
very highest and In my. opinion ana
in. the opinion of those .we.ll versed tn.
military affairs he will administer th

W LU UUUU1 tU U1U1BCU UU lUVSiiVUXW

"He has had. a long experience aa
an officer of the National guard ami
has always taken the greatest interest
in military affairs. y ; v
r-

- Major Young was born' and reared. :
at Swannanoa, In Buncombe county. ,

He Is thirty-fiv- e ycaris of age and flrc3
enlisted as a voluntary in a' compare
organized liere In ; 1SS3, daring t3
Spanish-Americ- an war. ne has be3i
connected - with the , National guarJ .

since that time,' holding at present p3
t!tle of major fn the first regiment.

: ItepTesgentative-ele- ct John P. Patten
leaves Sunday for,-- Raleigh,' where he
will remain during the" session cf the

r.'Psttcn'ff-'frra- -

7 wuf-rew,- .

And this Is stranger still, f
Sorrows that worked us ill
Nor grow is sorrows will,;

To things .we cherish
And out ofall the year
We find that sigh and tear
As blessings now appear

And cannot perish.

Arrangement ; YOiercby Auj Wide-a-i
Iwate Young --Man or Young Lady
Can Take In ;Tne Sights at Wash-
ington Wrtfcour Paying - a Cent; of
Railroad Fare. '

Of coirrse, yod want to be on hand
when the next President of the United
States takes charge of affairs. ; Well,
here is your opportunity: "

;

The Hustler Company will, pay the
round trip to Washingtom to. the Inau-tio- n

of Woodrow .Wilson of any white
person who will send-- $48 worth of new
subscriptions to the Western Carolina ,

Democrat and Crjeneh
k
Broad Hustler

combined. There is absolutely no lot-
tery in this offer. Erery person has
an equar opportunity and it; wil lbe
an easy, matter for most any one-t-

bring to this office $48.00 in new sub-scriptio- ns,

whetherMt be la 48 new
subscribers at $1.00 each or 12 sub
scribers at $4.00)eachfbr ,f6uf years

"subscription. ! The Hustler is over 21
, years old --and rowin. ercry -- d'Tvso

Uiat it cu'.JL r-.- t 1 3 c:.lir j x.frl; :d
tod much to r7 Jcv ,i3 in.

Tnlnii er a to thes c;T'tcl cf the
united Clzizz. I'r-- y cZ zz feave

'

plaxmed ,thi3 czl?' ia, cur j7lldst
dream8," but to" think that it can. so
easily become a ' reality should hring
hope to many .who haveal will . .to. do
something. ;-- -- f jvV. 1

Start out- - today and-ge- t a .line on
your friends. - Tell them that you are
going to Washington ona trip by this
paper an dthat you want a little help
from them. They will do itr so: will
others. Jin a few days you will
that you nave a rree trip to one,jine
most biautllul cities in the w6rld-Jit-

a very small expense to yonrself
todayj

.

Isiiiil'.
(From Manufacturers Record.)

N. C, Hendersonville. Manufactur-
ers' Power Co., capital stock $700,000, -

incorporated t)y W. Montgomery,
(president) i John A. Law (treasurer),

""George E. Iadshaw (engineer) and H.
L. Bomar of Spartanburg, S. C. Joseph
Lee, of Landrum, S. C, and Wm. A.
Law of Philadelphia, PaT;" purchased a
1200 acres of land on Greeen River,
extending over territory 12 miles long,
between- - Hendersonville and Saluda;
is reported as planning to construct
dam, power-hous-e, , transmission sys-
tem, etc. (Mr. Ladshaw and associ-
ates previously "metnioned in connec-
tion with organization of Appalachian

. Power Co., planning water-pow- er de-
velopments in same section.)

3Irs. Jessie Morse Schrieve Hostess to
the Bridge Club. ; -

On Saturday afternoon one of the
prettiest parties-- of the holiday sea-
son was given the bridge club by Mrs.
Jessie Morse Schreve who is at all
times a charming hostess. The deco-
rations of Christmas. greens and poin-sett- as

were in charming accord with
the season. Auction bridge was play-i- d

and four tables of players partici-
pated in the game. The score cards

ere miniature hand painted polnset-ta-s.

Miss McCullough wa sthe recipi-ie- nt

of the club prize, a bon bon dish.
Mrs. Charles St. John received the
guest prize, a fruit basket. The Christ-
mas idea of red prevailed In the delici-
ous refreshments.. About sixteen of
the club members enjoyed-- - Mrs.
Schreve's "hospitality. A'-

Third Booster Banquet at St. John
Thursday : ETeniag,; A

The Third , Booster Banquet which
was to have been giren at the Si. John
hotel Monday evening, under the aus-
pices of the , Greater. Hendergonville
Club, on account of Inclement- - weather
vas postponed until Thursday eveaing.
January2nd. "Preceding the banquet for

.
to be more explicit at 7: 45 o'clock

thtre will be a buslnesss meeting of the
club.T r The banquet ;will follow ; Inne-JJatel- y:

after. - A special prcsramfor
the ladles will, be an interesting fea-
ture of the evening These . banquets
in the past have proven very enjoyable
tJeilt8 SfcaVthere 13 reason to believe

thia one will be an exceptionally.
Pleasant r affair.

: ' Not merely club
members are invited,' but an Invitatioaw extended tQ. thetown at large, r. ; v . ?

Remember - the date Thursday
evening, January 2nd the place-r-T- het John Hotel-th- e prJc&-5- 0 scents
the plate the invitation includes TOIT.

So do we count the days
Down all of time 's long ways
And with dim pe ace we gazepn bond and fetter;
AncI Know at last that all
Of the blind blovs that fall
And the cups brimmed with gall

But mahe us better.

,1

So dies the year, and so
Gently we come to Know
How fair the afterglow;

1.' .ac;ys.
bl

ici fair C
tho raorrows !

our sorrows.- -

A? :

. it

- " 'erator-ele- ct T. B. Allen,
. o have said that their action will

governed by the wishes" of the peo--
at home. ;, .'

:
r

.

Kindergarten Notices.
The private Kindergarten directed by

' "r3. Dysart will re-op- en next. Monday
: January 6th at 9 o'clock In the kinder--

ten rooms, 26 West4th ave.
y, . ' 11 the little ones are requested ; to

---

n hand rromptly for-th- e opening
y.v.fcle Hour.", ; ".. '

--

. Mrs. JDysart Is desirous of enlarging
her Kindergarten, class and- - has space
for a few more, pupils, whom she ,cor-diall- y:

invites to. join the class at the
opening of the , second ; term Januaryfith.isu;; v;'---
'if For .furthetf. Information and terms
see Mrs. H. W- - Dyaart, Kindergarten
Kentucky, Home annex. '

v

11ns and wife.Bryson-Clt- y Times. -
; Mr. Hnry Stewart, the efficient sec-

retary rand treasurer of the Greater
Hendersonville Club, has been on a vis- -

irgthe holidays.. . v - .: X I
- - Ji - . - -

IIB-Ii- .j r ill rr ji .rr jp .

COMMUTE TO DRAFT GOO
ROADS BILL FOR HENDEjv

The County's Representatives ir
General Assembly Will Endearc
Have the Bill Enacted Into La y.

v The committee i recently ! appoin .

by. Representative-elec- t John- P. I .

ton to ascertain the good roads, bu-

rnout of the. various townships '.

Henderson county reported. cond.V v

very favorably over the county a,, ,

committee meeting last; Satui day :
, ? .The ,manner and. amount of assess
ment ; came 'xtp; forVdiscussibir ".at ; the
meeting- and ' although no""8et; proce
"iire waVt decided'1 upon a committee
composed of F; S. Wetmur, Preston F.
Patton and J.. P Fletcher was ap-
pointed to draft a bill to be introduc-
ed, at the next session of the general
assembly This committee will .have
the bill, which it la hoped will be en-
acted into- - a law, prepared within the
next few days. ": , v ;- -' .; ;'".:J-'- ;

' Those "present at the meeting were
enthusiastic for - good, roads a nd u :

mlstakably impressed the fact . .

the minds of Representative-ele- -

ii


